
àA 4 DIA A.THENZEUM.

thuig ia alear-it draWs the piople out,
at lest, in Vhs ountry.

llarrow is eut last place of caIL W
rnouiit the blli, r.isincg by thoe fanions
sehools, whore 600 boys preparo for
Oxford, aud enter the ahureli, iwheo
tablaIs elti and nev etectcIl "To the
glory ef God and tho menxory of Mr. se
andi se," (particularly the latter) occupy
Our attention. More interesting titan
these is te horizontal toxnb atonie in the
chutaIt yard on iwhich sat B3yron undor
the ehadeof ea giant eak, looking down
upon one of te nieet bautiful laudscapes
iu Englaud, 'iviilo ho cexnposod' sema of
Ilis iincsb peems. The 6toflo is nowv
grateti with ihon harx, for Vourists %vere
aarrying it off piece incal.

-Ant se our 'ivalk is doue. After a
tour Vhrough tho fine ceuntrie8 ef Susse;,
B3uckinghamshire, B3erkshire, Ilartford-
shire, 'ivo ratura strengthened. and inl-
vigorated te ronew Our dixties fleader,
<lest thon wish health I Neglect not te
t.ake exorcis. Fraser the Canadian
Gilahrist of '73, ou hie death bcd in
Ontario lust montlî. said te sorne students
about hixu: "lNeg-leat net the body for
the sase ef the mimd." Brother student,
lot theq dying vords ring iu tiline car.

And thee, my.estimable youing lady,
hiave Ioffondetithea l Weil myintontions
are good. I have thy interosts at licatt,
1 'ioulti have theo streng, healthy, beauti.
fxl-freefrom doctors and the'irinedicines,
Canst thon forgive, if all has net pleased
thee? If net let Vhe sincerity and. benore-
lanceo f tho motive ho urgea as a pallia.
tien. And now having made mir peace
'with ail, I have oudy te subscribe niyself.

Yours very Vruly,
S.

LONDON, April 17, 187G.

EXAfflINTIONS'; M HORTON
AOADEUY.

Wu ýRhava nut much spaco iu titis issue
Vo devote tç% theso examinations, but war
cannot cntircly pass them ovcýin-ciIcnc.
To ay that tlxoy wero very cruditable Vo
aIl parties cencerueti wiould givo but n
poor ides et tiroir excellence. One côulti
net attend thaso exaxuinations 'irithout
being strueis -with the superiority et the
training obtainoti ini Ilorton Aciderny.
Work thora is done intelligently net
blindly. Thoy follow ne rnis and coin-
.pazs styleoet gettirig over se nuch werk,
net any slavish following et, toxt books,
but as theso and former oxamnxaions
clearly ovinced, thoy go to tho feuhtain
baa anti study principles 'ivhili alono
are valuahie.

On Tuesdy,'and the ferenoon of Wed-
rtesday, 31ay 30th andi 31st, a large
nunibor et classes vore examine i lx tbis
Academy by thre different instructers,

ombnxcing the differont subjecas li tixeir
curriculunioet tudy. Each classacquittxxl
iLseif nobly. Whotho- wo censider Prof.
Tuft's 1ass in Litixx andi History, Mr.
Caldwell'ti, in Mathoinatias, Mx,. Eatoi's.
in Greek andi English Omranar, Miss
VToodworth's, in liletorianu Botany, or
Miss Magcae'8, in Frouait, ail rellecteti the
higlIest credit on thonisolves and thoir
teachers.

Thre afteruoou of Wcduesday was
Occupicd 'ivith, the closixxg exer .-es in
cennection ivitr *tho graduation et thren
youn -ladies freux the Sexninary. The
exorcises ivere conducteti acaerding Vo tho
follo'iig programe-

Blus-Duct Misses P. Payzauxt andi Ida Locke.
EssATr-Floriculture, Murdochi Smith.
READ)ING-MSs Sutcliffe.
MtxS1t-Solo, Mins Anule Robbins.
»i5ÂY-LItO in the Euat, Mins Lauxa Crawvloy.
EssÂT-Tho Limita of theossibe, MissSchlupA
Music -Trio, Misses Clineb, WVier, M. itobbins.
Es5AT-TheHRigher Education of Women, Clifford

Locke, ëXcusod.
1 SSÂr-,Unwrittea History, Miss Wlc.
READING-mi" Rubl=n&
Mlusio-Duet. Misses MeLod andi Clincb.
IRsssx-Tho Tbraldom of Habit, Miss 0. Payzat,
Mlu8io-Trio, Misses Mary Bill, Cana, A. liobbins.
3Mugio-Miss M. Rob,=ns
MuBio-Miss Ida Locke.

It 1would ho difficult for us to speain l
ternis tee laudatory et the entertaiament'
tires aftorded. The essays vere produc-
tions et -ne ordixrary char«ctor, and re-
coived a largo share et praiso freni diflt'r-
ont speakers who atidresseti the meeting,

atrteaove progrmmne 'iras Dxhnistcd.r
Diplomas %vero granteti by Pro£. Tufta

to Misses Sahurman, P. E t, Crawley,
Burmali, anti Payzant, Weifviilc. Tire
Governor Gcnexal's Bronze Modal vas
awarded to Mr. J. G. ]3tolyon, et Kings
Co., N. B., for excellence iu Arithinatia.

rThtis Medai was coxnpcted for hy tîxe
Matricuiating Class, at honorable mon-
tien vas made et Mr. Pykînan, 'iroso
papers wrcre ahxxost ou a par wifir thoso
ef the winner.

Pro£: Tuftsi principal 'if tire Academy,
'iras presented i ii a gelti ahain accota-
prinied. by nn atidres 1rom the yoUng
ladies of te Seninary; Miss Weadwvorthi
al-) roceveti freux lier pupils a valuable
writing desk. Mr. ]3eyea, lu boliali ef
tihe Mairicuiating Class, roa n atidres
Vo Pro£ Tufts,MXessrS Caldiveil anti Eaten.

The rient item in tho afternoen's pro-
gramme %ivas atidressos, which vore de-
livcred, by Itevds. G. M. W. Carey aiqd Dr.
Crawley, Messrs. S. Soldon, M J. Griffun,
J. W. Lengley, A.fl., J. 1ý L Parsons,
.AJ.1, anai others Mxr. Carey expresseti bis
delight at boing present on the occasion.
It vas bis fui visit Vo Hlorton, but shouid
net ho bis last. Ho spnko in the highest
iaudatory ternis of the exauxinations lu
the Academy, as tilse of thre lit4rary ox-

coisesC ef tho aftornoon. Dr. Crawley,
cloquently addrcssed tixe young ladies
who, lad just receiveti- diploxuns. Onn
point acknowyledgcd and onlarged apon
by all the aipoakors ivas, tint the Acadeiny
was doing Officant werk-hxxt, it was a
first-ciass achool, and tluxt it was an i1w-
stitution of wbhiclh the counxtry iniglit ivell
ho proud.

Twenty-five yonng maon hiave presonted
theniselvos for entrtince into coltego this
ycar, axna hava brixved tho flct'y ordeal of
two long day wvritten oxaminixtions, iwith;
ivlhat success roimains yet to lie seaU.

.At the close of the exorcises, Prof.
Tufts dcclarcd the Aeademy closcd for
two montlis vacation, tVo pen again on
the lOLli of Axxgust xxexL

In conclusion ive might say to any whe
desiro cither to prepàre for collage, or for
teaahing, or to carry their education bo-
yond the limita xmached in Our couxiion
sahools, thit wo knoiv net ivhere they ean
do better than in nttending.Horton Aca-
demy. Do not feai denominiational, in-
fluences. No one evex, foiind eut that
this ivas a l3aptist Institution in the class
rooni. The fundaniental principles of our
icligion aie recognized alvays Nvhon met
with, but nothing sectarian 15 ever heard
fromn the teachers; ivhilst the advantages
bath lu competent instructors and ini
good accomodations nt a very cheap rateo,
cannot wve believe ho surpassed in the
country.

LE(MLRE OF REV. XPL POPE.

ON~ Wcdnasday ovenixxg May 31eVt, at
eighit clcock, the ']3aptist Churci at
WVolfville was throwvn open Vo su,;h an
assembly as lied nover befote- congrcgated
ivithin its wialis au- a simuilar occasion.
Mr. J. Z. Pope, of Leinster Street ]3aptist
Church, St. John, N. B3., 'ivas Vo lecture
on the popular subject, IlThe Types of
character tho Time-4 demand." Thore
wero the wiise anti fuhir e! niany a home
freux the venorable te the you'th unknovn.
Vo hioner or faine; frent the lcarnc&:
professer doiwn Vo tînI struggling aspirapta'
aft4ar Acadouxic laurels. The lesturo wias.
a inanly commoun scxxàoàtdress eloquexttly
delivarud, and spicei -%vith. wit andi
picasnt incident th oot-very in-
teresting as vaàt nUse y the close
attention of the listeners.

As mnauy of our-.reader8 board the
lecture, and as 1V w&xlùd -bc ùnjust to givo
a more disIocixted'ou'tlins et it 'ir forboar
ta discuss it at Guy lonÉth. Wo inidulge
tho hope ef sxgaiu listening Vo Mr. Pope,,
on a future occasion.

J. O. Rm iWindsor, N. S., acts as
Sccrebiry anau Treasiirer for the AonxxY,
ATsnt£ux until fut Ver notice, anti will
recive ail communications.


